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Jaeclde ·Gift to
Enhance Center
rma Hall et Jaeck l e '36
shared w ith he r l ate hus band Edwin H. Jaeckle ' 15
a s tron g co mmitm e nt to
excellence in legal services
in government. Acting o n that commitment , s he recent l y con tri b ut e d
$ 100,000 to VB Law School. The g ift
is designated fo r the Edwin F. Jaeck le
Center for State a nd Loca l Government , whi ch th e co upl e found ed in
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1980.
The Center has enjoyed considerab le success over the years. Its goals
have been to help stude nts unde rstand
the operation and complex ities of gove rnment, to work with governme nts in
developing solutions to their proble ms
and to assist in imple me ntin g those
solutions.
An earl y accomplishment of the
Center was the creation of a certificate
program in Sta te and Local government. To receive the certificate at graduation, students must comple te a series
of courses designed specifically to prepare th e m to practice in th a t area.
A lmost 200 st ude nts have met those
n:4u ircments and are now applying the
knowledge they acquired.
The state and a variety of local
communi ti es have also benefited
greatl y from the Center's work. It has
assisted the state on Adirondack Parks
issues and is c urrl.!nt ly working with
the New York State Assembly to study
proposed changes in financing public
c ducat ion in elementary and high
schools. In addition, it has saved mi llion., of dollar:. in Medicaid expenses
statl'widL hy teaching county govern
men!, to maximize their receipt of
other he net th. 'f he Ccuter has prov idcd the CXJWrttsc to obtain nvcr $22
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million in external financing to fund, construct and ma nage new affordable housing
units for the benefit of Western New York
communities.
In the e nvironme ntal area, the Center
has helped a variety of government entities
e nforce reg ulation s, r esol ve problem s
involvi ng waste disposal and has also provided ideas and g uidance in reclaiming old
industrial sites and putting them to productive uses. Most recently, the Center was a
key player in an ambitious, university-wide
project which studied regional governance
issues and presented an exte nsive, detailed
propos a l to co ns ol idate services into a
more effective system th at would save a
significant amount of money.
Thi s g ift by Mrs . Jaeckl e is o ne of
many that she and he r la te husband have
made to the Law Schoo l. A founder of the
Buffalo - ba sed law firm of Jaeckle,
Fle isc hm a nn & Mu gel, J aec kl e was a
power in local, state a nd national politics.
He gained prominence as the Republican
leader who h e lpe d pro p e l Thomas E.
Dewey into the national political scene.
H e was Erie Co unty Republican
Chairma n from 1935 until 1948 and led
New York S tate's Re publican forces and
fortunes from 1940 to 1944. As State GOP
chairman, he launc hed the political career
of the late Thomas E. Dewey, governor o f
New York for 12 years. Jaeckle served as
Dewey's campaign gene ral for all three of
hi' victori ous statewide races.
J aeck le al so e n g inee red both of
Dewey's nominations, in 1944 and 1948,
as the Republi ca n part y's ca ndidate fo r
president of the United States.
H e was a lso a n o uts t a nding civic
leader who contributed money and time to
countless c haritable and non-profit groups .
He was the first rec ip ie nt o f the hi ghes t
award ever bestowed by the Law School
a nd Law A lumni Asso c iat io n, a n award
wh1ch is now g iven a nnuall y and bears his
name.
E rma Jaeckl e was a hi gh ly regarded
attorney whose impressive career . panned
40 years and two tate . She enjoyed success in the private, publ ic a nd corpora te
<cctors and spent the last 25 years of her
practice capably serving her c lie nts in a
,mall firm in F lorida. She retired after marr} 1ng Edwi n Jaeck le a nd r e turned to
Buffalo where they made their home.
This recent contribution came at a
ume when there was ins ufficient funding
lor many worthwhil e potential Jaecklc

Key Bank Grant Aids Law School
he Career Development Office at Un iversity at Buffalo Law
School has received a $ 16,500 grant from Key Bank of New York
to purchase a specialized compute r so ft ware package. that wi~l
a ll ow it to ex pand se rv ice s to s tud e nt s a n d alumn 1.
" Key Bank is pleased to provide the necessary capital to help
the University at Buffalo's Law School enhance services for its students and
alu mni," said Timothy Butle r, Key Bank of New York senior vice president
and Weste rn New York senior commercial executi ve.
"Our support of ed ucati on in communities throughout Weste rn New
York is just one part of our commitment to the prosperity and success of this
regio n," he said.
The Tailored Solutions software package includes a student employment tracker, an employer database syste m. a report writer and a job-listings
module.
'This syste m will be used by the Career Development Office to provide
greatl y expanded serv ices to our students and to the many alumni who uti li ze tha t office," said Alan S. Carrel, vice dean fo r admini strati on for UB
Law. " Job-seekers will have a much broader access to employment opportuniti es a nd w ill be ab le to co nduct a more foc used a nd mo re effec tive
search."
One new feature o f th e sys te m will allow the Career Development
O ffice to track students from the moment they enter the law school, making
the link between career planning and the stude nt body more comprehe nsive
and effective. The system also will c reate a much larger and mo re accessible
employer and job listi ngs database.
In addition. the Career Development Office will be able to produce a
wide range of pamphlets. reports and lists to assist alumni and students who
are searc hing for employment.
Key Bank ·s inte rest in the Law School was sparked by a UB alu mnus,
accord ing to Audrey Koscielniak. assistant dean for career developme nt. .
" It 's wonde rful that an alumnus · commitment to the Law School will
allow us to belle r serve future stude nts in a tough job ma rket.'" Koscielniak
said. •
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Cent e r projec ts. " W e are de li ghted
w ith th e opport unities th at Mrs .
Jaeck.le's addi tional gift provides us to
ex pand the Cente r and ad vance th e
Law School 's New C urricu lum,'" said
Dean BmTy B. Boyer.
"The public-s pi rited va lue and
principles for which Mr. Jaeckle stood
and his great serv ice to the state a nd
na ti on continue to li ve on through the
S ta te and Local Government Center
that he founded .
"The new reso urces ""ill g reatly
in c rease th e a bilit y o f thl! Law
School"s facult y and stude nts to meet
the needs o f Joeal gO\ ernments and
state agencies."
According to Unin:rsity Provost
and former Dean Thomas E. Headrick,

the Jaeckle Cemcr will play a leade rship role in shap ing UB 's law chool
of the fu ture.
"The New C urriculum provide
student<; \\ ith a strong foundati on during the ir fir t year of Law School.
They are then read) to worJ.. on important projects in the rl!al world. "'here
the) can pia) an effectin: ro le in the
design and implemen tal ion of meaningful programs for s tate an d local
goH:rnment s. S1udcnt s can condu c1
legal rescan: h and related Ill\ cstiga
tillllS, draft ncce s~ m) lcgblation. prepare train111g mnterials, de' tse stratc
gics. projl'ct l'Xpcctcd oull.:omcs and
Iormu latl' appropriat~: safeguards.
''Th\! possthilitics me cndll!ss .., •
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